
All  Day
Served from Noon

Eggs  all  day
Avocado on sourdough,  poached eggs,  chilli

add smoked salmon/maple bacon +3

v 7

Eggs Benedict,  bacon,  poached eggs,  hollandaise 9

Eggs Royale,  smoked salmon,  poached eggs,  
hollandaise

9

Eggs F lorentine,  spinach,  poached eggs,  
hollandaise

v 9

Mollie’s  Chicken
Buttermilk  fr ied tenders,  
buffalo  hot   pineapple bbq  blue cheese dip  
chipot le  mayo  American cheese sauce 

choose sauce 
| | |

|
extra  sauce +1.5

9

Half   Whole Spatchcock,  smoky chipot le  
& parsley,  dressed slaw,  fries

| 16   26|

P lates
Mac 'n '  cheese,  cheddar,  mozzare lla ,  grana 10

Pork belly  r ibs,  Texan rub,  bbq sauce,  apple  
slaw,  pickles,  Mollie ’s  house beans

14

Chicken 'n '  waffle,  buttermilk  fried chicken,  
bacon,  maple

14

Sea bream, grilled fi llet ,  smoky peppers 15

Flat  iron chicken,  roast  mushrooms,  chicken jus 14

10oz  r ib  eye,  fries,  bernaise or  peppercorn sauce 24

Flat  iron steak,  fries,  bernaise or  peppercorn 
sauce

16.5

Sides all  4

Skinny  Crinkle-cut  fr ies| PB

Sweet  potato fr ies PB

Mac 'n '  cheese

Mollie’s  house beans PB

Cucumber salad PB

Coleslaw V

Green salad PB

Tenderstem broccoli PB

Desser ts all  7

Lemon meringue pie V

Baked American cheesecake,  blueberr y  compote V

Chocolate chip cookie,  baked cookie  dough,  
vanilla  ice cream

PB

Banoffee pie V

Cherr y  pie,  warm custard V or vanilla  ice cream PB

Waffle,  maple syrup,  berries,  milk  ice cream V

Mollie’s  knickerbocker g lor y,  strawberr y,  jelly,  
milk  ice cream,  custard,  sprinkles

V

Chocolate espresso soft  ser ve,  Mollie ’s  house 
blend coffee over  sof t  serve,  chocolate brownie
add Kahlua +3

V

V = Vegetarian PB = P lant  Based

P lease let  us  know if  you have any  allergens or  intolerances.  
Not  all  ingredients  are listed and we cannot  guarantee the 
total  absence of  allergens.  Scan for  allerg y  information .



All  prices  are inc lusive of  VAT.  A  discretionar y  service charge 
of  10%  is  added to your  bill .  This  is  shared by  ever yone at  
Mollie ’s  who contributed to your  visit .  We are a  cashless  
business  and only  accept  card payments.

N ibb les with drinks all  5.5

Frickles,  fried pickle,  gar lic  mayo pb

Jalapeno cheese puffs,  red pepper  & tomato V

Nachos,  cheese sauce & smoky salsa

add smoky beef  chilli  +2

v

Small  P lates
Soup of  the day,  sourdough PB 6

Sweetcorn fr i t ters,  chipot le  mayo PB 6

Buffalo hot  wings,  blue cheese sauce 7

Popcorn chicken,  pineapple bbq sauce 7

Shrimp cocktail,  avocado,  Marie  Rose,  baby gem 8

Smoked salmon,  lemon,  granar y 8

Salads
Mollie’s  chopped salad,  tomato,  greens,  
chopped lettuce,  chive,  mustard dressing

PB 8

Caesar,  romaine,  sourdough croutons,  grana,  
caesar  dressing

v 8

Green goddess,  quinoa,  avocado,  greens,  
tenderstem,  seeds

PB 11

Salad Add Ons
Chicken 3 Hot smoked salmon 4 Vegan feta PB 3

Burgers  &  Sandwiches
Mollie’s  cheeseburger,  double patty,  American 
cheese,  Mollie 's  sauce,  lettuce,  tomato

9 .5

Mollie’s  chicken burger,  buttermilk  fried chicken,  
ranch sauce,  lettuce,  chipot le  mayo,  tomato

9 .5

P lant  burger,  beyond meat  patty,  Mollie 's  sauce,  
lettuce,  tomato

PB 10

Doub le  bacon cheeseburger,  double patty,  
baconaise,  American cheese,  bacon,  lettuce,  tomato

11

Fried cod sandwich,  buttermilk  ranch,  American 
cheese,  pickles

10.5

Gr illed cheese,  sourdough,  cheddar,  mozzare lla  
& Swiss  cheese,  onion,  gherkin

add bacon jam +1.5,  add soup +3

v 9 .5

Mollie 's  c lub,  sourdough,  chicken,  bacon,  avocado,  
baby gem,  herb mayo

add soup +3

10

Mollie’s  chilli  cheese dog,  beef  hot  dog,  
chilli ,  chipot le  mayo,  cheese

9 .5
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